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If;" : | The Dominion Shorthorn Breed
ers’ Association.

rot/ CvWV SAVE $13.15
TO-DAY

The importance of the breed society to 
the live-stock industry, says “ The Farm
er s Advocate,” Winnipeg, might not be 
appreciated in a country where the Short-

«
vy z

i horn lacked the preponderance it has in 
Western; , ■ mu mu >

We will present everyJ Canada, but while the im-V Header ef this paper whsportance of the association is admitted 
it must be a 
tain its

place# aa order (or our cele
brated yULK Suit with the 
two meet servloeable Prem
iums ever ottered to the

progressive body to main-
proper position in tihe àgVicul-

A SUITture of the Dominion, namely, as leader 
of all publie ef Canada,Canadian breed societies. Not 

just previous to the 
when the National Records move

ment was launched, the Western men felt 
they were not getting the representation 
in the councils of the association they

many years ago, 
time

1ÏÊ ■ tar Great Free Premium Offers. I

~ The Underwear 1 
That is Guaranteed Owe Pair of Treusers (made

to measure) and a realty elegant pa
tent Suk-C given entirely FREEwere entitled to, and, cosequently, had no 

voice in the
You get exactly what you pay 

for—or you get your money 
back—when you buy

with every erder.
administration of Short- 
Some even advocated a

voe am UNDER MO OBLIGATION TO 
BUT, and we wHl IUtUTTfïfD year money It 
yea dad either the Special Suita er the F MR 
GIFTS are NOT EXACTLY aa advertised la

horn affairs.
: i. separate association, a project for which 

we had not sympathy, inasmuch as it 
would have tended to increased cost for 
registration and confusion of j>edigrees, 
and would have sown doubt in the minds 
of many as to the authenticity of records. 
Fortunately, wiser counsels prevailed, the 
parent body became somewhat awakened 
to its duty and accorded a measure of 
representation to the Western men. 
present, the directorate is composed 
fifteen members,

Manitoba three, and Ontario the 
We believe a rearrangement in 

the interest of the breed and the society, 
would he one director for Saskatchewan, 
and one for the Maritime Provinces and

Agent» Wikijt Stanfield’s
"Unshrinkable”

Underwear

thte
We will sent you. 

patter», lac lu Ala» 
Tweeds, togeth 
Î0URSBLF. (

FM* OF AMT CHARGE whatever, a handsome renal of 
weatertul Value Blue and Black Serges and Cheviot 

_ _ New York Fashion Plates. THEN JUDGE FOR
Our heme measurement system U as SIMPLE that we require eelr

b le » to give a PERFECT FIT-

er with cur latest

• measurement» (whtoh aayeae 
TING toiler-made garment.
All good» are a hipped g days

earn lake) to

free» receipt at erder.
At THE MAIL-FIT CLOTHING CO. SSTaSMLSSLof1 of which Alberta has

DmI tail to
balance.

asms at thisEvery dealer, handling 
ST AN FIELD’S, is authorized 
to refund the purchase price, 
should any STANFIELD i 

l garment shrink from any A 
k cause. M

Safe Underwear M 
Tb for you to buy, Æ 

isn’t it ?
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Quebec. Last year, the expenses of one 
of the vice-presidents was paid to the 
annual meeting, a precedent we doubt
that the by-laws of the society provide 
for. In any event, if allowed to one
Province, it should be allowed to all. 
Further, we believe the method of elect
ing directors is antiquated, obsolete and 
unfair. Undoubtedly, it suited conditions 
of former days when there were few 
breeders in Canada of the re Is, whites 

outside Ontario. Tne

84

FARM HELP and roans
directors appointed to represent a Prov
ince should be elected by the breeders in 
that Province, and not as now by the

This mightgeneral meeting at Toronto, 
easily be done, the taking of the poll to

by the secretary of the live-be done
stock associations in the provinces. This 
idea might not commend its-elf to those 
resident in Ontario, but whether it does

[SHra

or not, the principle enunciated here is 
the correct one, living a restatement of 
that old British idea—no taxation with- 

Ballots could 1 ereprésentât ion.
in December to the meml ers in

out
mailed
each Province, on which would be printedIS DEAR. BUT A
a list of the paid-up members of the so
ciety
when marked by the recipients with a X 
against the name or names of the men 
they wished elected as director, could be 

to the secretary aforesaid and

Canadian Airmotor in that particular Province, ami

IS DEAD CHEAP.

Cut Straw, Crush Crain. 
Pump Water,
Run Pulper & Grindstone.

ret urned
the ballots counted in the presence ofWILL

of two others authorized to he pres- 
purpose, atlidavits being

taken later as to the correctness of the
thatfur

FIRST COST ONLY. TIME IS THE TESTresults.
The society has even a greater work to 

do, namely, 
ment of the milking propensities of the

Pumps, Grinders, Tanks, Gasoline Engines, etc
of durability in a high-speed machine like the cream separator. No 
other machine » farmer uses has harder use. Run twice every 
day, winter and summer, it must not only do thorough work, but to 
be permanently profitable, it most be durable.

ONTARIO WIND ENGINE & PUMP C0„ Ltd.
Toronto, Ont.

encourage t he develop-to
o

1breed, and thus make it possible for the 
invest in ShorthornsThe Windsor 

Stock Feed Cooker. CREAM
• SEPARATORSUSgeneral farmer to 

with the prospect of such being profit - 
animals from a work-a-day stand-able

point, or, in other words, that Shorthorn 
breeders should are built for long service. A solid, low frame encloses entirely all 

the operating parts, protecting them from dirt and danger of injury. 
The parts are few, simple and easy to get at. Ball bearings at high 
speed points, combined with automatic oiling reduce wear as well 
as insure the easiest operation. Such careful and thorough construc
tion is what enables the U. S. to better

do-be encouraged to
velop animals that will be of such a type 

to be profitable, even if not possessed 
T a show -ring reputation or aristocratic 

would not he a bad idea to 
blood into the directo-

lineage. It 
inject STAND THE TESTsome new

(hi it for years have been veterans
who

rate.
of the show- and sal es-ring, men 
have done a great work, importing and 
breeding the very lx st, on 
has begun to lay his hand, and whose in
terest in the breed has not died out. albeit

than any other separator. You don’t have to buy a new eue every year or 
two. And remember: the U. S. does the dee nest skimming aU the time.

Look Into this. Write today for a copy of our handsome, __ _ 
catalogue. Ask for number ne. It is finely .Illustrated and tolls alf shsut 
the U. S. Address

whom Time

Vermont Farm Machine Co., Bellows Fails, VL
Prompt ailmki oTU. 5. Separators from was 

Odcage. llL, LsCswwl Wls , MWapaMt, Mina.
Sm Aamcteca. CM.. PwAeM Ore.. Skeafareoka

(A is the sum total of their connect!' nthat
with the bread. New blood must !>e brought «• Mfc. Wl K. Y-, TaMo,O.,

the virility of the society,in to keep uj 
hut in doing so moderation must be ob- 

for the accumulated wisdom of

M* Caftgvy, Aka.

Address oti letters to BeSews Fefls, VLed 447served,
the older men will be needed to mingle
with the progressive ideas of those of a 
younger generation.Write for 13.4-page catalogue, giving prices of 

cookers and showing 1,000 other articles every 
farmer needs, including Home Repairing Outfit.
Address : WINDSOR SUPPLY CO..

Windsor, Ont. Whan Writing Plaasa Mention Advocate‘' Putting the whole boy to school ” is 
a manual-training enthusiast’s phrase.
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Confident of Quality.
WE MANUFACTURE

SHERLOCK - MANNING 
ORGANS

AND WE

Guarantee Them
FOR A LONGER PERIOD THAN ANY OTHER ORGAN ON THE MARKET.

THE SHERLOCK-MANNING ORGAN COMPANY. 
London, Ontario.
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